
MecKanical War Horso
Put Out Old Dobbin

A mechanical war horse has been
produced hy a British manufacturing
firm which will solve the problem of
rapid transportation of troops over
bullet-swep- t arena. It la surprisingly
mobile; can turn oronnd almost In Its

nJlTew
m Little

JSimles. own length, ford atream, provided
the latter Is not too deep, pasa through
barbed wire entanglements, and climb

hank up to 45 degree slope. It Is
known aa the Curdon Lloyd, and
should put an end to the nse of horse
In warfare. It holda two men and
can draw trailer designed to carry
four men In comfort. It can dodge ob-

stacles, run to cover, or follow a zlg-t- a

course to escape Ore with the

SO COOL HE FORGOT

A few mlnotcs after an alnrra of
Art wat given In hotel, one of tti

guMti Joined the group that waa

watching Die (lr, and chuffed them

greatest ease. It la quite fast and la

equipped with special machine gun,

on their apparent excitement. "There and, aa It standa only half as high aa

horse, It movements cannot readily
be detected even In open country.

If yon with beautiful clear white
clothe, nse Bus Ball Bin; Large
package at Grocer. Adr.

waa nothing to be excited about," be
aald. "1 took m time ahout draw-
ing, lighted a cigarette, didn't like the
knot In my necktie, ao tied It orer
again--that'- a bow cool I waa."

"Fine," C" of bla frtenda remarked,
"but wbjr dldnt you put on your
puntaT
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A ad the Engineer Said.?
Six truckload of garbage were halt- -

ad at the city Incinerator at Sacra

Sours
Lot of folk who think they hav

"Indigestion" have only an add condi-

tion which could be corrected la fl

or ten minutes. An effective anti-aci- d

Ilka Phillip Milk of Magnesia toon
restore digestion to normal.

Phillip doe away with all that
sourness and ra right after meals. It
prevent the distress so apt to occnr
two hours after eating. What a pleas-
ant preparation to take I And how
good It la for the system t Unlike a

burning dose of soda which Is bat
temporary relief at best Phillip
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many
time It volume in add.

Next time s hearty meal, or too rich
a diet ha brought on tha least dis-

comfort, try

PHILLIPS
Milk.,of Magnesia

No "Eicom It, PU..."
Tea, lady, getting the wrong num-

ber got me here," aald prleooer No.
T1123.

"Dear, dearl" exclaimed the old lady
liiltor, "I auppone yon nxed each pro-fnn- e

langunge the telephone company
complained."

"No," replied the prisoner; "yon aee,
the ofllcera found I had three wlvea,"

mento, Calif., and the content spread
upon tha floor, while worker searched
among potato peelings and whatnot
for wrist watch that housewife

frantically Informed them ah had lost
In tha family garbage can. After an
hour of vain searching, tba city engi-
neer telephoned the woman about the
fullure of bl force to find the watch.
"Never mind," she said, "I found It
on the window sill."NOT NECESSARILY BETTER

Tim Isn't so precious. It I yrmr- -

elf that yon think precious. There
la an eternity of time.

BMW far It'hlD a Pretradla pllat with-a- ul
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YOUR PICTURE
on Your Writing Paper
Delight roar sweetheart, relatives
and dearest friends with this per-
sonality wrltln paper. New Indi-
vidual Distinctive. Fine grade Ham-merm-

Bond ripple flnlah pa par
14 eheeta 14 envelopes. White, blue
or bull. Tour picture oa every sheet.
Bend do moner, pay postmaa l.t.
Send your favorite snapshot (prist
or negative) now to

TUB PHOTOSCniPT COMPAjrT
Dept. aaa Oeraaaatawa Ave.

PkJIadelpkla. Pat

VasvMs
eWenaar 1Ftrat Girlie Von aay yog like him

becauae be't better man?
Second Girlie No a petter man.

Practical Ccoaomin
A fortun mil mar arow,

And rt, txtort h through with It,
A man mar rrlr know

J'rclMlr what to do with It,
CHICKS
Sat SI per Hundred

C "Xj (aa - tlil.tui a

tam klar Jaav. IS. .

Cold Cam fort
Gerald Ton donl aeem pleaned

when I auggest yon have a lovely

Clarice I'm not Telling a girl aha
baa a lovely dlarxi'tlon la usually an
apology for not being able to any aha
la either good looking or Interesting.

WELL OR MONEY BACK
CIT P1sWf NsilfNrte4 " tosV PjfSnJaaWal'-4- the)

A2hlKANO wt ato a, Jaawtf- -

1930 pi imiii ai to be so big we will pay la
pat head pramima to know rlimanl in ad-

vance, Cuarantaed 100 live drlivarj as
be Bade snpime von direct. White s

and all Heavy Breeds; also W. L,
pullet, yearling bens, dev-ol- turkvrs
all oi odebratad Q. H quiiuv. 20 years'
reputaoon fee Ui daslina,

QUEZN HATCHZXT Jay Taelct
MM 1st. Awe. teeml WaaJa.

la OM Dr. C. Dam iMinas
aiiaaaiahal aMtaad at brat-II-

kv aa cartaaWrl
ttiiaarlol:a aacccia aba witn

laarKrclal and Cokm llnnu.
SadTX)iAY narKfcK loo--Pa pua koofe s)n aXala) aad

Caa DpaJ ea One Natioa
"This nation cannot be trusted to

support and defend liberty T"

"No; the only nation that can be
depended upon to do that la
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A Trick of the Trad
The Salesman These Imported

breakfast robee dont go very well.
The Manager Advertise 'era next

week aa ladli-a- ' smoking Jackets:
that'll mora 'em.

rairniMum uauii ana Daraaia tiauetla rra LOMBARD BAMBINA COMPAVT
IIS Maane Srree Lraai, Maaa,KOBSi a. fUUttS, t Uaaaa.

W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO.Every time an ordinarily sensible
man make a donkey ot himself. It

give him a new secret to keep.
SHIPPED WEST

Maker of rater govern the world- - ''"u; it j

FINNEY OF THE FORCE You Tell the Hare-Lippe- d World

"prehistoric oyster were found In
the I'otoninc river recently."

"Tea, I think I ate some of them Is
restaurant the other diiy."

But Today's Nights
la days ot old whan kmahu wars bold

Politanras Held lis ralsn,
Urn ot '.hat 'ribs would not describe

Their lady a a "Jane."
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Weed less
Pain?

She Maaot Well
Mrs, n. (writing to beloved traveler

husband) Dearest, day and night my
thoughts are with yon always. Bleep-
ing, I dream of you; wuklng In the
morning and seeing your hnitirobe
banging on the bed post, I wish It
were you.

The Unetpected Answer
Fed-u- Motortiw (tinkering with old

car) Flrat car you aver saw, sup-
pose!

Burallst Noa, aur, but It'i eery
much lolka It 1

Some folks taka pata for gran tod.

Tbey let a cold "run It eouraa.1

They wait for their headache to "wear ofl.1

If suffering from tieursjgui or from neuritis,
they rely on feelinj better In tha morning.

Moan time, they suffer unnecessary pain.
Unnecessary, because there is an antidote.
Buyer Aspirin always offers immediate relief
from various ache and palm w ones had to
andurs. If pain persists, consult your doctor
a to its cause.

Sava yourself a lot of pain --nd discomfort
through the many uses of Bayer Aspirin. Pro
tect yourself by buying the genuine. Bayer la

sqit. Always tha same. Alt drugstores.

Modarnlaia
"Alnil" sighed the disappointed

suitor, "the girl of my dreams hat
married another and all hope ol win-

ning her la gone."
"Cheer up." advised his best friend

"she'll proliHhly be buck In elrcula
tlon aguln by tills time next year."

Aa Apt Pnpll
Old Mr. Fewlox IWt yon think In

time you mlKht lenrn to love met
Toung Miss Goldllox-W- cll, If I had

a nice young tutor I might leurn the
theory of lu Manilla b the trade nark of Bayer Uaauheta.- - oLUgeeeeeUauideetef at ailtoUneeaf


